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Why I Started 
Making My 
Own Yoghurt..

BY GRACE ELIZABETH 

Little did I realise that there’s a whole living system 

of good bacteria in my intestine that influences how I 

feel mentally and physically every single day. This is 

called your microbiome. I’m not going to go into 

massive detail, if it calls to you, read some of the 

resources I’ve recommended that have informed me 

and educate yourself.  

Since embarking on this journey my anxiety has 

decreased, my nausea is non-existent, my energy 

levels have lifted and my overall wellbeing is great. 

Read some articles, grab some books or even 

participate in a fermentation workshop, sometimes 

you don’t know, what you don’t know.  

Yoghurt Myths 

1. In improving gut health, increasing ones intake of 

probiotic rich foods is a great start right? So what do 

we all do, stock up on store bought yoghurt of 

course. Ever read on your packaging “made with live 

bacteria”.. yer me too. Did you know that bacteria 

loves sugar. They love sugar that much, that of 

course they like to eat it all up. Like who doesn’t?? 

Did you also know that commercial distributors of 

yoghurt make their yoghurt on ‘Live Bacteria’,  but 

then heat treat their products, killing off all the good 

bacteria that your purchasing it for, so they don’t eat 

the sugar content that keeps it sweet of course. Any 

yogurt that your purchasing that’s flavoured, sweet 

or has a fruit element added in can be guaranteed to 

fit into this category. Sad right? This is one of the 

main reasons why you should be making your own, 

its easy, you can ensure your body is getting all the 

nutrients it needs and most of all its satisfying to 

know you’ve made your own. 

2. Ever noticed the puddle of liquid that sits on top of 

your yoghurt that you’ve never been sure about? 

probably guilty of tipping out no doubt…Well guess 

what, that’s a sign that the bacteria in your yoghurt 

is alive, so stir all that good stuff in. This is always a 

good go-to for checking your yogurt if your unsure. 

After dealing with constant anxiety, nausea 

more than six times a day and struggling with

certain foods (bloating, lack of appetite etc..) 

I started to do my own reading and research 

into the world of gut health and probiotics.  
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What You'll Need.
Mild Yoghurt Culture (Green Living Australia) 
ABC Probiotic Culture (Green Living Australia) 
Yoghurt maker  (Green Living Australia) 
2/3 cup Full Cream Milk powder  
2 L Long life Full cream milk 
Calcium Chloride 
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Topping Recommendations: 

- muesli 
- berry compote 
- fresh fruit 
- Stewed Rhubarb 



1
Add half of your milk portion to 
the yoghurt tub, then add the full 
cream milk powder, stirring as 
you pour to avoid clumping and to 
ensure an even consistency.  

2 Add less than half a pin head 
amount of your cultures to 
the mix, stirring through. 
(Even half of that half.. 
seriously! It seems like a tiny 
amount but your cultures will 
double every 25-30 minutes). 

3 Add a good couple of drops 
of Calcium Chloride to your 
mix and stir through. (You 
might be wondering why your 
adding this.. Calcium Chloride 
assists with the coagulation 
process in making yoghurt, 
thus giving you thicker greek 
yoghurt).  



4Pop your yoghurt tub into your yoghurt 
maker. Once turned on, leave for 24 
hours. You can make yoghurt in 8-10 
hrs, but the longer you leave the 
yoghurt the more your culture develops 
and you yield a more tangy flavour to 
your yoghurt. 

5 Once fermented, pop your 
yoghurt into the fridge in your 
storage container. Your 
yoghurt’s shelf life will last 
about 30 days, but its so good 
it never lasts that long 
anyway.  

NOTES
Green Living Australia is a rather large 
supplier of safe and sustainable 
products for  fermentation. You can 
purchase everything you need directly 
from their site and have it delivered to 
your door step. They even have a 
hotline available for any questions you 
may have. 
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Resources
- Green Living Australia. 
(https://www.greenlivingaustralia.com.au) 

- Have you got the Guts to be healthy, Don Chisholm. 
(http://haveyougottheguts.com) 

- The Mind-Gut Connection, Emeran Mayer. 
(http://emeranmayer.com/book/) 

- Gut, Giulia Enders.   
Clever Guts Diet, Michael Mosley. 
(https://cleverguts.com) 
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